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Upcoming Events
Check out these Georgia Southern events 
 Statesboro | Savannah | Hinesville
Pops for Pups  Noon 4/2
Stop by the Union to purchase affordable goodies on a stick for your pups. We will be
selling cake pops, popsicles, loli pops, anything on a stick!
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Legal Affairs Boot Camp 2019 - Armstrong Campus  
1:30 p.m. 4/2
Train for seven weeks in the Legal Affairs Boot Camp 2019 for pertinent legal tips and
best practices required to continue the champion customer service experience featured
within the Georgia Southern community.
Burnett Hall (Armstrong Campus)
Meet and Greet Reception with Dr. Kyle Marrero -
Statesboro 2:30 p.m. 4/2
All faculty and staff are invited to meet Georgia Southern President Kyle Marreo.
Remarks will be at 3 p.m.
Nessmith-Lane Conference Center (Statesboro Campus)
Baseball vs Presbyterian College  6 p.m. 4/2
Come cheer on the GS Eagles Baseball team as thy take on Presbyterian College inside
the Clements Stadium!
J.I. Clements Stadium (Statesboro Campus)
Grayson Stadium Fan Bus Trip  3:45 p.m. 4/3
Catch a free ride to Savannah to watch GS Baseball take on College of Charleston
inside Grayson Stadium. Bus trip is free for all students who have paid their fees.
Hanner Complex - Fieldhouse (Statesboro Campus)
Baseball vs College of Charleston  6 p.m. 4/3
Help us take the party to Savannah for a night at Historic Grayson Stadium.
Historic Grayson Stadium, Savannah
Meet and Greet Reception with Dr. Kyle Marrero - Armstrong
Campus  2:30 p.m. 4/4
All faculty and staff are invited to meet Georgia Southern President Kyle Marreo.
Remarks will be at 3 p.m.
Student Union (Armstrong Campus)
International Conversation Hour  11:30 a.m. 4/5
The Office of International Programs & Services sponsors International Conversation
Hour each Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Spring Plant Sale  9 a.m. 4/6
Bring your gardening questions and photos of your yard, consult the experts and shop
the plant sale with their help. All sales benefit the Botanic Garden.
Botanic Garden (Statesboro Campus)
Track and Field - Georgia Southern Spring Classic  9 a.m. 4/6
Run on over to Erk Park and support your Eagle Track and Field team!
Eagle Field - Erk Park (Statesboro Campus)
Men's Tennis vs Appalachian State  1 p.m. 4/6
Come support Eagle Tennis at the Wallis Tennis Center!
Wallis Tennis Center (Statesboro Campus)
No Impact Week  4/7
The Center for Sustainability's No Impact Experiment is a one-week carbon cleanse. It is
a chance for you to see what a difference no-impact living can have on your quality of
life.
Georgia Southern University
Sustainability Showcase Exhibit  4/7
This exhibit highlights the 15 projects that were funded by Student Sustainability Fees
this year. 
Zach S. Henderson Library (Statesboro Campus)
Men's Tennis vs. Coastal Carolina  11 a.m. 4/7
Come support Eagle Tennis at the Wallis Tennis Center!
Wallis Tennis Center (Statesboro Campus)
Men's Tennis vs. SCAD-Savannah  3:30 p.m. 4/7
Come support Eagle Tennis at the Wallis Tennis Center!
Wallis Tennis Center (Statesboro Campus)
 No Impact Week - Waste Day  11 a.m. 4/8
Waste Day focuses on reducing waste production. Come out to the Union Rotunda from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. to see educational exhibits and enjoy make-and-take stations focused
on waste reduction.
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
No Impact Week - Food Day  11 a.m. 4/9
Food Day focuses on local and sustainable food choices and reducing your food
footprint. Come out to the Union Rotunda from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. for the Farmer's Market
Festival for lunch, live music and activities.
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Talk Tuesday  Noon 4/9
Coordinated by student leaders, these events will discuss social justice and current
events. Each discussion is held the second Tuesday of each month.
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Mayhem in the Margins: Monasteries, Misericords and
Manuscripts in Late Medieval Society  4:30 p.m. 4/9
Works of art created during the Middle Ages did not always reflect the teachings of the
Christian Church, especially after the 11th century. Professor Wagner will discuss art that
appeared in the margins and how it reflected changing trends in late medieval times. 
Student Union (Armstrong Campus)
No Impact Week - Water Day  11 a.m. 4/10
Water Day focuses on water conservation and clean water. Come out to the Union
Rotunda from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. for Water Day activities.
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
2019 Healthcare Symposium: Retired Army Major General
David Rubenstein  12:30 p.m. 4/10
Retired Army Maj. Gen. David Rubenstein to speak on current issues in healthcare and
leadership at the 2019 Healthcare Symposium on our Statesboro Campus.
Arts Building (Statesboro Campus)
Athletics Bus Trip - Softball vs College of Charleston  
3:45 p.m. 4/10
Road Trip! Catch a free ride on the athletics shuttle from the Armstrong Campus to the
Statesboro Campus for Softball vs Charleston! Bus leaves at 3:45 p.m., first pitch is at 5
p.m.
Science Drive by the Memorial College Center (Armstrong Campus)
Baseball vs. Kennesaw State  6 p.m. 4/10
Join us for Nurses Appreciation Night and help us celebrate these lifesavers!
J.I. Clements Stadium (Statesboro Campus)
16th Annual SouthEast Coastal Conference on Languages &
Literatures  4/11
This conference is oriented toward the participation of scholars from both public and
private institutions of higher education. It is a collegiate, informal and respectful
environment marked by a rigorous and productive exchange among academics.  
GA Tech-Savannah Campus
Georgia Poetry Circuit: Elena Karina Byrne  6:30 p.m. 4/11
In conjunction with The Georgia Poetry Circuit, the Department of Writing and Linguistics
is pleased to announce that poet and visual artist Elena Karina Byrne will be giving a
public craft talk and reading of her poetry.
College of Business Administration (Statesboro Campus)
No Impact Week - Energy Day: Unplug and Reboot: an
electricity-free evening  7:30 p.m. 4/11
Join us on the Sweetheart Circle for an electricity free evening! 
Sweetheart Circle (Statesboro Campus)
Softball vs. Troy  9:30 a.m. 4/12
Celebrate the Softball Alumni at our game!
Softball Facility (Statesboro Campus)
No Impact Week - Transportation Day  11 a.m. 4/12
Transportation Day focuses on alternative and human-powered transportation. It's BIKE
TO CAMPUS DAY - come out to the Union Rotunda from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. on your bike to
win a prize from the Center of Sustainability.
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Women's Tennis vs. South Alabama  10 a.m. 4/13
Come support Eagle Tennis at the Wallis Tennis Center!
Wallis Tennis Center (Statesboro Campus)
Baseball vs. Texas State  3 p.m. 4/13
Join us for Alumni Night at Clements Stadium and a great game of baseball!
J.I. Clements Stadium (Statesboro Campus)
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